
Past Winners of the 
Amelia Rix Award
2003 Ryan Blashchek  
  (inaugural winner) 
  Mid North 
2004 George Bambacas  
  and Shane Bogna  
  (joint winners)  
  both Adelaide metro
2005 Hope Hedger  
  Murray Bridge
2006 Gavin Oatway 
  Adelaide metro 
2007 Michael Vardaro 
  Riverland 
2008 Lukasz Wojniak  
 and Emma Hesketh  
  (joint winners) 
  both Adelaide metro 
2009 Con Kourtis  
  Riverland
2010 Robert Smith,  
  Runner-Up–  
  David Palmer 
  both Adelaide metro 
2011 Ben Cregan 
  Riverland,  
  Runner-Up– 
  Jordan Palmer 
  Adelaide metro 
2012 Krystal Petherick,  
  Runner-Up– 
  Paula Denton 
  both Riverland
2013 Benjamin Eichler  
  Murray Bridge, 
  Runner-Up 
  Damien Carpenter 
  Mid North
2014 Alyx Mitchell 
  Riverland,  
  Runner-Up– 
  Graeme Docking 
  Murray Bridge
2015 Sarah Bown 
  Adelaide metro,  
  Runner-Up– 
  Jesse 
  Adelaide metro

The CBS  
Amelia Rix Award
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Community Bridging Services (CBS) Inc.
Contact
General enquiries  
T  08 8207 1210 
F  08 8201 4317
Web  
www.communitybridgingservices.org.au
   Join our Community Bridging  
   Services (CBS) Inc Facebook page
Email cbs@cbsinc.org.au

Printed 2016 

CBS celebrates the 
success of our clients, 
their employers and our 
partners through the 
CBS Amelia Rix Award
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Silver sponsors

2015 CBS Amelia Rix 
Award Sponsors
Gold sponsors

Bronze sponsors

CBS Psychologists  
C. Soukoulis V. Launer   

L. Harley

Education in Law Pty Ltd (Penny McCann)

Thank you to South Australian Marine 
Corps Cadets for their fundraising efforts



The CBS Amelia Rix 
Award was established  
in 2003 by the Executive 
Director of Community 
Bridging Services (CBS) Inc, 
Freddie Brincat OAM, to 
commemorate the courage 
and determination of former 
Jobnet client Amelia Rix in 
her efforts to secure employ-
ment. This achieve ment was 
far from easy for Amelia, and 
involved a number of years 
of pre-employ ment training 
and work experience place-
ments before she eventually 
found regular paid employ-
ment as a car yard attendant. 
Amelia sadly passed away  
in February 2003.

All of the Award winners  
have gone on to become 
successful employees who 
continue to make a positive 
contribution to their local 
communities. All they had 
needed was a start from 
others who could see their 
strengths and the positive 
future that was ahead. 
The purpose of the Award  
is to acknowledge clients 
who have successfully 
gained employment through 
their determination, and to 
encourage success through 
understanding and support  
in a non-judgemental 
environ ment by developing 
a person’s strengths and 
interests. Each year, through 
a nomination process, a 
CBS Jobnet client receives 
$1,000, while the Runner-Up 
receives $400 and all other 
nominees receive $100 and 
Encourage ment Certificates. 
These are presented at a 
prestigious award ceremony 
hosted in an evening in 
November.
Any Jobnet client who  
successfully obtained a job 
may nominate. All nomin -
ations should address the 
following criteria.

Option 3–Gold 
Sponsorship $880    
Includes six tickets to the 
Award ceremony, recog-
nition of sponsorship on  
the invitations, CBS  
website and selected CBS 
publications, for sponsors 
or their organisation/
business. Sponsors will  
also be invited to have their 
banner on display at the 
event and will be mentioned 
in the media release.
Sponsorships or Payments 
can be made via PayPal  
or cheque/money order 
addressed to Community 
Bridging Services. 
Personal donations, which 
will be used towards the 
function, are also welcome 
and are tax deductible. 
The PayPal link can be  
found on the CBS website 
www.cbsinc.org.au. Along 
with a receipt of payment,  
all sponsors will receive  
a framed letter of thanks. 

. Shown a willingness  
 to accept constructive   
 criticism and to respond  
 positively.
A Jobnet staff member can 
nominate a client, or clients 
can nominate themselves.
CBS is always keen to  
obtain sponsorship for this 
important Award, and offers 
three options for those who 
may wish to contribute.

Option 1–Bronze 
Sponsorship $220
Includes two tickets to the 
Award ceremony, recognition 
of sponsorship on the 
invitations, CBS website and 
selected CBS publications, 
for sponsors or their 
organisation/business. 

Option 2–Silver 
Sponsorship $440
Includes four tickets to the 
Award ceremony, recognition 
of sponsorship on the 
invitations, CBS website and 
selected CBS publications, 
for sponsors or their 
organisation/business.
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Krystal Petherick, winner  
of the 2012 Amelia Rix Award 
with Freddie Brincat, 
Executive Director and Barb 
Rix OAM.

Nominees need to have: 
. A job outcome of at least  
 six months with a minimum  
 of eight hours per week.
. Ability to set personal goals  
 and achieve some of them,  
 as well as demon strating  
 the ability to overcome  
 obstacles or disappoint - 
 ments along the way.
. Assertiveness and  
 independence is an  
 advantage.
. Be an active member  
 of the community outside  
 of employment, e.g.  
 a member of a club,  
 volunteer work or  
 sporting achievements. 

   I became involved   
   in supporting Amelia  
   through community 
recreation and other life 
experiences in around 1992, 
when she was about 14 
years old. Her positive 
attitude and love of life and 
people was a reflection of 
her parents (the late Barbara 
Rix OAM and Ted Rix). Over 
this time other staff worked 
closely with Amelia. Out of 
the sad and hurtful experi-
ence of Amelia’s passing, 
Barb found a way to make 
good, by est ab lish ing this 
Award dedicat ed to Amelia’s 
memory, to help other people 
to be happier by recognising 
their strengths and 
successes. 
Freddie Brincat OAM

Sarah Bown, 
2015 winner of the 
CBS Amelia Rix Award


